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A NOMINAL LIST OF THE BIRDS COLLECTED IN JAVA
by
HERBERTC. ROBINSONand C. BODENKLOSS.
(FederatedMalay StatesMuseums,Kuala Lumpur).
The history of these collections is as follows: - in 1916ROBINSON
visited Java with a party of native assistants,with the object of making
zooiogical collections in the mountains.He was in West Java at Tjibodas
working the countrybetween1200metresand 1800metresfrom the 8th to
the 26th of February, after which two collectorsremainedtherewhile he
andothersvisitedKandang Badak andexploredtheslopesof thePangerango
and Gedeh craters, between2300 metresand 2850 metres,from the 28th
Februaryto 5th March. He was then attackedbyseveremalariaandreturned
to the FederatedMalay States;but beforeleavingJavahemadearrangements
forthecollectorsto visittheIdjenmountainattheeasternextremityof theisland.
Thanks to the assistancegiven them by Mr. T. OTTOLANDERof Tamansari
themel'1'svisit ·to the massifwasverysuccessful:theywereontheIdjen from
the 25th March to the 15thApril, makingcollectionsat Tamansari, 500
metres,Sodong Jerok, 1170metres,and Ongop-Ongop, 1850metres.
In 1920KLOSSvisited Java, accompaniedbyassistants,to obtainmaterial
at low levels. He collected in East Java at Tamansari, 500 metres,from
13thto 23rdJanuary; at Badjoelmati, near the Straits of Bali lat8°551 N.,
from 26th Jan'uary to 7th February: in Mid Java at Karangbolongon the
southcoast,long 109°231 E., fromthe 16th to the 23rd February:in West
Java on the shoresof Wynkoops Bay at PelaboehanRatoe,andatTjisolok
ten kilometresto the west, from the 4th to 27th March. Finally collections
weremadein North Bantam,in the dictrict of PandeglangroundMt Karang,
at Tjiomas, 300 metres,and at Oedjoengteboe, 300 metres,from the 1st
to 13thApril during which period somespecimenswere collectedon the
mountainbetweenheightsof 600-900 metf,es.
This paper is only a nominal list of the birds obtainedduring thetwo
visits; but we have recordedlocalities (from West to East) as it maybe of
useto ornithologiststo know where the varidus raceswereInetwith. A few
remarksare given about someof the more interestingspecimens..
We havedescribeda numberof new subspeciesfromthematerialin our
coJlectionswhich includes also severalspeciesnotbeforerecordedfromJava..
The abbreviation"C. B. B. M." standsfor "Catalogueof Birds in the
BritishMuseum".
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ORDER GALLIFORMES.
FAMILY PHASIANIDAE.
1. Arborophila javanica (Gm.)
e. B. B. M., XXII, p. 214: Arboricola ;avanica.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
2. Arborophila orientalis orientalis (Horst.)
e. B. B. M., XXII, p. 218: ArtJoricola orientalis.
Ongop-Ongop,SodongJerok.
3. Gallus ferrugineus bankiva Temm.
Gallas bankiva Temm., Pig. et. Gall., II, 1813,p. 87 (Java).
e. B. B. M., XXII, p. 344: Gallus gallus partim.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
For remarksonthisbirdanditscorrectnamevideBangsandPenard,Proc.
New. England Zool. Club, VII, 1919,pp. 23~25; RobinsonandKloss,
Records IndianMus.,XiX, 1920,pp. 13-15; Kloss,RecordsIndianMus.,
XIX, 1920,pp. 181-183.
4. Gallus varius (Shaw & Nodd.)
e. B. B. M., XXII,. p. 352.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, Badjoelmati.
5. Pavo muticus Linn.




6. Sphenocercus lwrthatsi (Temm.).
e. B. B. M., XXI, p. 11.
KandangBactak,Ongop Ongop.
7. Treron curvirostra griseicauda (G. R. Gray).
e. B. B. M., XXI, p. 40: Osmotreron griseicaada.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops,Bay,Karangbolong,Tamansari,Bandjoelmati.
8. Treron bisincta ja:vana Robinson & Kloss.
Treron bisinctajavana Robinsonand Kloss, Journ. Fed. Malay States
Mus., XI, 1923,p. 53 (Badjoelmati,E. Java).
e. B. B. M., XXI, p. 57: Osmotreronbisincta partim.
Badjoelmati.
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The specieswas obtainedfor the first time in Java by Kloss inJanuary
1920 and first recorded by Robinson in Bull. Brit. Om. Club, XU,
1921,p. 66.
9. Treron vernans purpurea (Om.).
COllll7lbJ fJllrpuren Om, Syst Nat, 1, 1788,p. 784(Java).
e. B. H. M., XXI, p. 60: Osmotreroll venWflS partim.
Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
10. Ptilinopus roseicollis (Wag!.).
t. B. B. M., XXI, p. 75: PtilOplls roseicollis.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas, KandangBaclak,Ongop Ongop, Sodong ]erok,
Tamansari.
11. Ptilinopus melanocephalus (Forst.).
e. B. B. M., XXI, p. 142: PtilofJuS melofloceplwllls
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari.
12. Muscadivora lacernulata wiliiami (Hartert).
CarfJofJlzaga williami Hartert,Nov. Zool., III, 1896,p. 552 (Bali).
SodongJerok, Tamansari.
M. lacemillata lacenwlata is theWestandMid-Java form: M l willia!lll
replacesit in East Java and Bali.
(F,Qrthe use of Mllscadivora Schlegel,in place of CarfJofJlzaga vide
Hartert,Nov. Zool., XXV, 1918,p. 363)
FAMILY COLUMBlDAE.
13. Macropygia leptogrammica leptogrammica (Tem111.)
C. B. B. M., XXI, p. 340.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok
14. Macropygia emiHana emiliana Bp.
e. B. B M, XXI, p. 347.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
-15. Macropygia ruficeps rttficeps (Temm.)
C. B. B.' Nt, XXI, p. 360
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop.
FAMIL Y PERISTERlDAE.
16. Streptopelia bitorquata ~itorquata (Temm.& Knip).
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17. Streptopeliachinensistigrina (Temm.Be Knip).
C. B. B. M., XXI p. 440: Tartar tigrinlls.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay,'f3adjoelmati.
18. Geopeliastriata (Linn.)
C. B. B. M., XXI, p. 458.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
19. Chalcophapsindica indica (Linn.)
C. B. B. M., XXI, p. 514.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, SodongJerok, Badjoelmati.
ORDER RALLIFORMES.
FAMILY RALLIDAE.
20. Rallina fasciata (Raftl.)
C. B. B. M., XXIII, p. 74.
Wyn~oopsBay.
21. Amaurornisphoenicurajavanica (Horsf.)
Oallillllla javanica Horst., Trans. Linn. Soc., X Ill, 1821,p.196(Java).





Clzaradrills fulvus Gm., Syst. Nat., 1, 1788,p. 687 (Tahiti).
C. B. B. M., XXIV, p. 196: Clzaradrius dominicuspartim.
Karangbolong.
23. Tringoides hypoleucus(Linn.)
C. B. B. M., XXIV, p. 456.
Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
24. Gellinagostenura(Bp.).
C. B. B. M., XXIV, p. 619.
Badjoelmati.
25. Scolopaxsaturatasaturata(Horst.).
C. 13'. B. M., XXIV, p.678.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
"
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ORDER ARDEIFORMES.
FAMILY CICONIIDAE.
26. Dissoura episcopus neglecta Finsch.
Dissura neglectaFinsch, Om. Monatsb.,XII, 1904,p. 94 (Java).
C. B. B. M., XXVI, p, 294: Dissura episcopuspartim.
Badjoelmati.
FAMILY ARDEIDAE.
27. Demiegretta sacra sacra (Gm.).
C. B. B. M., XXVI, p. 137.
Karangbolong.
28. Gorsachius melanolophus melanolophus (Raffles).
C. B. B. M., XXVI, p. 167.
Badjoelmati.
29. Butorides striatus javanicus (Horsf.).
C. B. B. M., XXVI, p. 177.
Badjoelmati.
30. Bubulcus ibis coromandus (Bodd.).




31. Lophospizias trivirgatus trivirgatus (Temm.).
C. B. B. M., 1, p. 105: Astur trivirgatus partim.
Tjiomas, Badjoelmati.
32. Astur soloensis soloensis (Horsf.).
C. B. B. M., 1, p. 114, pI. ry, fig. 1.
Tamar.Jsari.
33. Accipiter virgatus virgatus (Temm.).
c. B. B. M., 1, p~150.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop.
34.' Ictinaetus malayensis (Reinw., Temm.).
C. B. B. M., 1, p. 257: NeofJus malayensis.
SodongJerok.
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35. Spizaetuscirrhatuslimnaetus(Horsf.).
C. B.. B. M., 1, p. 272.
Tjibodas, Karangbolong.
36. Spilornis cheela bassus (Forsf.).
Falco basslls Forster,Naturgesch.African. Vog., 1798,p. 55(Sumatra).
C. B. B. M, 1, p. 290:.Spilornis bacha.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
It may be just possibleto maintaintheJavanesebird,S.c. bido(Horsf.),
as a distinct race on accountofslightlydarkercolour;butthischaracter
is not constant and Javanese birds can be matchedwith specimens
from other parts of Malaysia.
37. HaHastur indus intermedius Gurney.
C. B. B. M 1, p. 314.
Oedjoengteboe.
38. Microhierax fringiUarius (Drap.).
C. B. B. M. 1, p. 367.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, l:3adjoelmati.
39. Cerchneis moluccensis (Hombr. &: Jacq:).
CerclzneismoluccCllsismicrobalia Oberholser Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus.,
54, 1917,p. 178 (SolomboBesar Id, East Java Sea).
C. B. B. M, I, p. 130.
BadjoeImati.
Oberholser (I. c. s.) considers that the Kestrel occurring in SoIombo
Besar, is separablefrom the formsinhabitingtheMoluccasandCelebes,
and that birds occurring in the chain of islands from Java to Timor
and in Timor Laut (Tenimbar)are probably identicalwith it.
ORDER STRIGIFORMES.
FAMILY BUBONIDAE.
40. Ketupa ketupu lletupu (Horst).
C. B. B. M., II, p. 8: Ketupa javanensis.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas.·
41. Otus solokensis angeHnae (Finsch.).
Pisorhina angelinaeFinsch, Om. Monatsb.20, 1912,p. 156.(Pange-
rango 2000M. Java).
SodongJerok.
The wing of the type, a female,is 137 mm. only; but Bartels,who
obtainedit, has since securedother specimensin West Javawhichare
only slightly smallerthan our bird which has a wing of 160mm.
,,
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42. Olaucidium castanopterum(Horsf.).





e. B. B. M., XX, p. 468: Palaeomis alexandri.
Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
44. Loriculus pHsillus G. R. Gray.
e. B. B. 1\1\., XXV, p. 520.








e. B. B. M., XVII, p. 106: Pelargopsis fmseri partim.
Cadjoelmati.
47. Alcedo euryzonaTemm.




C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 157.
Badjoelmati.
Baker has rece.ntlystated (Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XXVIII, 1922
p.315) that Alcedo me/llntingHorsf. is antedatedby A/cedocoerulescens
Vieill. °as the name.for this bird: but according to Laubmann and to
Hellmayr (Nov. Zool. XXlIl, '191p, p. 110) this is incorrect; A/cedo
caerulescensVieillot, must take the place of the same author's better-
known Alcedo berylli/la.
The question with regard to ·Alcedo IllenintingHorsf. (1821)is whether
or not it is antedated by Alcedo asiatica Swainson, of the same year
- a name given to the Peninsular Indian race.
,I
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49, Ceyx rufidorsusinnominatusSalvad.
C. B. B. M. XVII, p. 180.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
50. Carcineutespu1chellus(Horst).
C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 198.
Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.'
,51. Halcyoncyanoventris(Vieill.).
C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 228.
Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
52. Halcyonchloris cyanescens(Oberh.).
Sallropatis chloris cyanescensOberholser,Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 52,
1917,p. 189 (Pulo Taya, South China Sea).
C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 275: Halcyon chloris partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,
Badjoelmati.
Oberholserhas namedJavanesebirds S. c, palmeri (op. cit. 55, 1919,
p. 368: Mt Salak),but we are unable toseparatethemfromcyanescens
to which he gave a distributionof Sumatrato Borneo,Baweanand
other islets in the Java Sea. (vide Kloss, Journ. Fed. Malay States
Mus. X, 1921,pp. 214-5).
FAMILY BUCEROTIDAE.
53. Anthracoceroscoronatusconvexus(Temm.).
C. B. B. M.,' XVII, p. 364.
Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
54. Rhytidocerosundutatus(Shaw.).




C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 55.
Wynkoops Bay, l3adjoelmati.
56. Merops viridis (Linn.).
C. B. B. M. XVII, p, 61: Merops Sllmatranus.
Wynkoops Bay.
Hartert has shown (Nov. Zoo1.XVII, 1910,p. 482) that this species,
so long known as Merops sUnlatranlls,must bear the nameMerops
viridis (Linn.) applied earlier to the Javanesebirdwhichdoesnotdiffer
from the Sumatranone.
,.l
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57. Merops supercitiosus javanicus Horst.
C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 71: MeropsphiLippinuspartim.
Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
The Philippine form of this Bee-eateris now recognisedas different
from-the birds inhabiting Malaysia for which Horsfield's namemust
now be used.
FAMILY CAPRIMULOIDAE.
58. Caprimulgus macrurus macrurus Horst.
C. B. B. M., XVI, p. 537.
Badjoelmati.
59. Caprimulgus affinis affinis Horst.
C. B. B. M., XVI, p. 549.
Wynkoops Bay.
FAMILY MICROPODIDAE.
60. Collocalia linchi linchi Horsf. &. Moore.
C. B. B. M., XVI, p. 508: Collocalialinchi partim.
Wynkoops Bay, KandangBadak, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
61. Hemiprocne longipennis longipennis (Rafin.)




62. Pyrotrogon oreskios oreskios (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., XVII, p. 494: Harpactesoreskiospartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok, Badjoel-
mati.
63. Hapalarpactes reinwardti reinwardti (Temm.)




64. Ctamator coromandus (Linn.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 214: Coccystescoromandus.
WynkoopsBay.
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6"5. Surniculuslugubris lugubris (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 227: Surniculuslugubris partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
66. Cuculusmicropterusconcretus(S. Miil!.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 241: Cuculusmicropteruspartim.
Wynkoops Bay.
67. CuculusintermediusmusicusLjungh.
Cuculusml1sicusLjungh, Kong!. Vetens,Acad. nyaHand!.,XXIV, 1804,
p. 309, t. VI (Batavia).
C. B. B. M. XiX, p. 252: Cucull1sintermediuspartim.
Tfibodas, Ongop Ongop.
68. Penthoceryxsonneratipravata (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 262: Cl1cull1sonneratipartim.
Wynkoops Bay.
69. Cacomantismerulinuslanceolatus(S. Mul!.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 268: Cacomantismerulinuspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
70. Cacomantissepulcralissepulcralis(S. Miil!.)
C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 268: Cacomantismerl1linuspartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjibodas.
71. Chalcococcyxxanthorhynchus(Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 289.
Wynkoops Bay.
72. CentropussinensisbubutusHorsf.
C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 343: Centropussinensispartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari.
73. Centropusbengalensisjavanicus(Dumont).
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 354.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
74. Zanclostomusjavanicusjavanicus(Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, .p. 380: Zanclostomusjavanicus partim.
Wynkoops Bay, KarangbolongBadjoelmati. (
75. Phoenicophaescurvirostriscurvirostris(Shaw & Nodd.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 397: Rhinococcyxcurvirostris.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong.
This race occurs.in West and Mid - Java and is replacedin EastJava
and Bali by the following subspecies.,
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76. PhoenicophaescurvirostrisdeningeriStresemann.







C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 56.
Tjibodas.
78. Chotorheajavensis (Horsf.),
C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 56.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
79. Cyanopsarmillaris (Temm.)
C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 66.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas, Sodong]erok.
80. ThereiceryxHneataHneata(Vieill.)
C. B. B. M. XIX, p. 80. Cyanopslineatapartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
81. MesobuccoaustraHs(Horst.)
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 94.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
82. Xantholaemarosea (Dumont).
C. B. B. M., XIX, p. 96.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
FAMILY PICIDAE.
83. Picus vittatusvittatusVieill.
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 46: Gecinusvittatuspartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
84. PicuspuniceuspuniceusHorsf.
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 64: Gecinuspuniceuspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Tamansari,BadjoelmatL
85. Callolophusminiatusminiatus(Forst.).
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86.Chrysophtegma mentatementate(Temm.).
C. B. B. M. XVIII,p, 125.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
87. Dryobatesanalis analis (Horsf.).
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 266: DendrocopusanaUspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
This form occurs in Java, exceptin theWesternMountains,andin Bali.
88. Dryobatesanalis montisRobinson& Kloss.
DryobatesanaUsmontisRobinson and Kloss, Journ. Fed. MalayStates
Mus. XI, 1923,p. 53 (Tjibodas).
C. B. B. M. XVIII, p: 266: DendrocopusanaUspartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjibodas.
Rather darker, more ochraceousbelow. Known at presentonly from
the mountainsof WesternJava (Karang,Gedeh, Pangerango).
89. Dryobatesmoluccensismotuccensis(Gm.).
C. B. B. M. XVIII, p. 325: Iyngipicusauritus.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas.
90. Meiglyptestristis tristis (Horst.).
C. B. B. M. XVIII, p. 384.
Wynkoops Bay.
91. Micropternusbrachyurusbrachyurus(Vieill.)
C. B. B. -M., XVIII, p. 396: Micropternusbrachyuruspartim.
Wynkoops Bay.
92. Dinopiumjavanensejavanense(Ljungh)
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 412: Tiga javanensispartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay.
This race occurs in West and Mid Java: birds of the extremeeaster,n
parts of Java are best placedwith the Bali form.
93. Dinopiumjavanenseexsul (Hartert)
Tiga javanensisexsul Hartert,Nov. Zool, VIII, 1901,p. 51 (Bali)
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 412: Tiga javanensispartim.
Badjoelmati. .
94. Chrysocolaptes trictusstrictus(Horst.)
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 447..
SodongJerok, Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
95. Chrysocotaptesvalidus validus (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., XVIII, p. 458: ChrysocolaptesvaUduspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas.




96. Eucichla cyanura cyanura (Bodd.)
e. B. B. M., XIV, p. 445: Eucichlacyanurapartim.
Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
This bird has the broad blue gorgetfigured by Daubenton(P!. En!.
No. 355): it is replacedin WesternJava by a form with a narrower
breast band for which we proposeto use Horsfield's name,selecting
Bantamas the typelocality.
97. Eucichla cyanura affinis (Horst.)
e. B. B. M. XVI, p. 445: Eucichla cyanurapartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay.
FAMILY HIRUNDINIDAE.
98. Hirundo rustica gutturalis Scop.
e. B. B. M., X, p. 134.
Wynkoops Bay,.Ongop Ongop, Badjoelmati.
99. Hirundo javanica javanica (Ipar).
e. B. B., X, p. 142: Hirundo javanica partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas.
FAMILY MUSCICAPIDAE.
100. Hemichelidon ferruginea Hodgs.
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 122.
Wynkoops Bay.
101. Alseonax latirostris (Raffl.es).
C. B. B. M. IV, p. 127.
WynkoopsBay.
102. Cyornis unicoior infuscata liartert.
CyornisunicolorinfuscataHartert,Nov. Zoo!.,'IX, 1902,p. 550 (Java)
C. B. ,B. M., IV, p. 444: Siphia unicolorpartim.
SodongJerok.
103. Cyornis banyumas banyumas Horst.
C. B. B..M. IV, p. 449: Siphia banyumaspartim.
Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
This is the Mid and East Java form: in West Java it is replacedby
the following subspecies.
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104. Cyornis banyumas cantatrix (Temm.)
e. B. B. M. IV, p. 449: Siphia banyumaspartim.
Oedjoengteboe,.Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas.
105. Muscitrea grisola grisola Blyth.
e. B. B. M. IV, p. 220: Paclzycephalagrisola partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Badjoelmati.
106. Erythromyias dumetoria dumetoria·Wal!'
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 199.
The two specimensobtainedare no longer in our possessionbutthey
belongto the typical form and not to the SumatramraeeE. d.miilleri
(Blyth).
107. PoHomyias mugimaki (Temm. & Seh!.).
C: B. B. M. IV, p. 201: Poliomyiasluteola.
Oedjoengteboe,Tijbodas, KandangBadak.
108. Dendrobiastes hyperythra 'vulcani Robinson.
Dendrobiasteshyperytlzravulcani Robinson,J oUrn. Fed. Malay States
Mus., VII, 1918,p. 235 (Tjibodas).
e. B. B. M. IV, p. 205: Muscicapulahyperytflrapartim.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
109. Muscicapula melanoleuca hasselti (Temm.).
Muscicapa hasselti,,-Temminekin Finsch, Notes Leydon Museum,XX,
1898,p. 94 (Java).
e. B. B. M., IV, p. 207: Muscicapulamacu!atapartim.
Tjibodas, Kandang Badak, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok, Tamansari.
Females differ from those of M. m. melanoleucaHodgs. in Blyth,
from Nepal, in having the head and baekmore washedwith russet:
they are quite distinct from M. m. westermanniSharpe,of the Malay
Peninsula in which the head and baek are pure blue grey.
110. Hypothymis azurea prophata Oberholser.
Hypothymisazurea prophata Oberholser, Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus., 39,
1911,p. 597 (Karimon ld, near Singapore).
e. B. B. M. p. 275: Hypothymisoccipitalispartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
111. Rhipidura phoenicura Mtil!. & Seh!.
e. B\.B. M. IV, p. 324.
Tjibodas.
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112. Rhipidura javanica javanica (Sparrm.).
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 333.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
113. Rhipidura euryuraS. Mill!.
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 342: Neomyiaseuryura.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas, Sodong jerok, Tamansari.
114. Terpsiphoneparadisi aUinis (A. Hay).
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 349: Terpsiphoneaffinis partim.
Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
115. Drymophilaveiatavetata(Temm.)




C. B. B. M., IV, p. 457: Siphia olivacea.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas.
If Hyloterpe brunneicandaSalvad., from Sumatra is an exampleof
this species, as we believe,we now considerthat it has no separate
existenceas a race.Birds from the MalayPeninsula,SumatraandWest
Java are alike.
117. Culicicapaceytonensisceytonensis(Swains.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 396.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, Sodongjerok, Tamansari.
118. Cryptolophatrivirgata trivirgata (Strick!.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 396.
Tjibodas, Kandang Badak, Ongop Ongop, Sodongjerok, Tamansari.
119. Cryptotophagrammicepsgrammiceps(Strick!.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 404.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak,Ongop Ongop, Sodongjerok.
120. Abrornis superciliarisvordermaniBtittik.
Abrornis vordermaniBtittikofer,Notes LeydenMuseum,XV, 1893,p.
263 (Java).
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari.
121. Stoporataindigo indigo (Horst.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 436: Stoparolaindigo.
Tjibodas, Sodongjerok, Tamansari.
,.I
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122. Pericrocotus speciosus exsul Wallace.
C. f3. B. M. IV, p. 76.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
123. Pericrocotus cinnamomeussaturatus Baker
PericrocotusperegrinussaturatusBaker,Bull. Brit.Om. Club, XL, 1920,
p. 115 (WestJava).
C. B. B. M. IV, p. 76: Pericrocotusperegrinuspartim.
Tjibodas, KarangboJong,Badjoelmati.
124. Pericrocotus miniatus (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 80.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
125. Lalage nigra nigra (Forst.)
Turdus niger Forster, Ind. Zoo1.,1781,p. 41 (India).
C. .B. B. M., IV, p. 95: Lalage ferat.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolpng.
Turdus niger Forst., has priority over the better-knownTurdus terat
Bodd.
126. Lalage nigra sueurii (Vieill.)
Turdus Sueurii Vieillot, Nouv. Diet., XX, 1818,p. 270 (Timor).
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 94: Lalage timoriensis.
Badjoelmati.
We believe this is the bird described,from a femaleonly, as a new
genus and species by Oberholser: PerissolalagechalepaProc. U. S·
Nat. Mus., 54, 1917,p. 182: Solombo Besar ld, East Java Sea.
Turdus Sueurii Vieill., has piorityover CeblepyristimoriensisS. MUll.
127. Lalage fimbriata fimbriata (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 103.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, TaI?ansari, Badjoelmati.
128. Coracina larvatus larvatus (S. Mlill.)
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 11: Artamideslarvatus.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
129. Coracina javensis javensis (Horsf.)
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130. Aegithina tiphia scapularis (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 12.
Oedjoengteboe, Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,
Badjoelmati.
131. Chloropsis viridis viridis (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., VI. p. 25.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong, Badjoelmati.
132. Chloropsis nigricollis (Vieil!.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 27.
Oedjoengteboe, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong, Sodong Jerok, Taman-
sari, Badjoelmati.
133. h'ena puella turcosa (Walden).
C. B. 13.M., VI, p. 176.
Wynkoops Bay.
The length of the tail coverts is a character of no v'aluefor separating
I30rnean and Sumatran birds from Javanese; but the blue of the last
is purer, whereas in the two former it is slightly tinged with violet.
I. p. turcosa seems to be slightly larger than crinigera. Six males
from Java, wings 118-126; sixteen from Borneo, 114-121, six from
Sumatra, 114-124 mm.
134.·Ixos virescens (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 53 : Hemixu$.virescens.
Oedjoengteboe, Tjiomas, Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, Sodong Jerok,
Tamansari.
Ixos Temm.,of which this species is the type, is a perfectly good
genus and has priority over Hemixus.
135. Brachypodius atriceps atriceps (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 65: Micropus melanocephaluspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari.
Lanius melanocephalusGm., is preoccupied and Temminck's name,
therefore comes into use.
136. Criniger gularis gularis (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M. IV, p. 78: Criniger gularis partim.
Qedjoengteboe, Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong.
Ihis is the West and Mid Java race: it is replaced in East Java and
Bali by the followirig subspecies.
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137. Criniger gularis balicus Stresemann.
Criniger gularis balicusStresemann,Nov. Zool., XX, 1913,
p. 358 (Bali.)
C. B. B. M. VI, p. 78: Criniger gularis partim.
Tamansari,Bandjoelmati.
138. Pynono~us goiaver analis (Horst.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 140.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoemati.
139. Molpastes aurigaster aurigaster (Vieill.)
C. B. B. M., VI. p. 137: Pycnonotusaurigaster.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas,WynkoopsBay,Tjibodas,Karangbolong,Ongop
Ongop, Tamansari,Bandjoelmati.
140. Pycnonotus bimaculatus bimaculatus (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M. VI, p. 138: Pycnonotusbimaclliatuspartim.
Ongop Ongop, Tamansari.
This race inhabitsEast Java: in West Java and Sumatrait is replaced
by the following subspecies.
141. Pycnonotus bimaculatus barat Robinson & Kloss.
Pycnonotllsbimaculatllsbarat Robinson & Kloss, Journ. StraitsBranch.
Roy. Asiat. Soc. 81, 1920,p. 103 (Korinchi, Sumatra).
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 138: Pycl1onotusbimaculatuspartim.
KandangBadak,Tibodas,
142. Pycnonotus plumosus plumosus (Blyth).
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 152'
Wynkoops Bay.
143. Pycnonotus simplexpriHwitzi Hartert.
PycnOl1otllsprillwitzi Hartert,Nov. Zool, IX, {920,p. 561 (Java.)
C. B. B. M. vr, p. 153: Pycnonotussimplexpartim:PlateIX represents
the Javanesebird.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,
Bandjoelmati.
144. Rubigula dispar dispar (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 167.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
145. Rubigula squamata squamata (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VI, p. 170.
Wynkoops Bay.




e. R. B. M., VII, p. 410: Pomatorhinismontanuspartim.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas..
This race occurs in West Java: in East Java and Bali (?) it is replaced
by the following subspecies.
147. PomatorhinusmontanusottolanderiRobinson
Pomatorhinusmontanusottolanderi..Robinson,Journ. Fed.MalayStates
Mus. VII, 1918,p. 235 (ldjen).
e. B. B. M., VII, p, 410: Pomatorfzinusmontanuspartim.
SodongJerok, Tamansari.
148. Garrulax rufifrons Less.
e. B. B. M., VII, p. 448.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
149. Tirnalia pHeatapHeataHorsf.
C. B. B. M.VIl, p. 507: Timeliapileata partim
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong.
150. Malacocinc1asepiariasepiaria (Horst)
e. B. B. M., VII, p. 544: Tilrdinus sepiariuspartim
Tjiomas, Wijnkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong.
This race inhabitsWest Java as far as Karangbolongwhere it begins
to show changetowardsthe following subspecies(vide Kloss, Journ.
Fed. Malay StatesMus, X, 1921,p. 220).
151. Malacocinclasepiariaminor Meyer
Turdinus sepiaria var minor Meyer, Zeitsch,f. d. Gesam.Ornith. 1,
1884,p. 21 (East Java).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 544: Turdinus sepiariuspartim.
SodongJerok, Badjoelmati.
152.Turdinus macrodactyluslepidopleurusCBp).
e. B. B. M., VII, p. 539.
WynkMps Bay, SodongJerok.
Differs from T. m. macrodactylus(e. B. B. M. VII, p. 548) in having
a longerbill.
153. Turdinulusepilepidotusepilepidotus(Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 540: Java, not Borneo.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Tjibodas,Sodong Jerok.
,.I
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" 154. Drymocataphus capistratus capistratus (Temm.)
C. B. 13. M., VII, p. 553.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
155. Aethostoma pyrrogenys pyrrogenys (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 588: ? Anuropsispyrrogenys.
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 567.: Malacopterumerythrote Sharpe(Java, not
Borneo); pI. XIII, fig 2.
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari.
156. Horizillas rufifons (Cab.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 567: Malacopterumlepidocephalumpartim?
Wynkoops Bay.
If Javanesebirds differ from thosepresumedto inhabitSumatrawhich
has been selectedas the type locality they must be known as H. r.
lepidocephala(Gray).Vide Biittikofer,Notes Leyden Museum,XVII, p.
103; Finsch,op. cit. XXII, p. 220.
But we do not believein the occurenceof this speciesin Sumatra.
157. Alcippe poioicephala pyrrhoptera (Bp.)
AlcippepyrrhopteraSharpe,Notes LeydenMuseum,VI, p. 178.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas.
158. Stachyris thoracica thoracica (Temm.)
C. B. B. M. VII, p. 537: Stachyristhoracicapartim.
Tjibodas.
This the West Javan and Sumatranform: it is replacedin East Java
by the following subspecies.
159. Stachyris thoracica orientalis Robinson.
Stachyris·orientalisRobinson,Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus. VII, 1918
p. 236. (Idjen).
C. B. B. M. VII, p, 537: Stachyristhoracicapartim.
SodongJerok, Tamansari.
160. Stachyris grammiceps (Temm.)
StachyrisgrammicepsSharpe,Notes LeydenMuseum,VI,' p. 169.
Wynkoops Bay.
161. Mixornis flavicollis Bp.
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 576.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
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162. Cyanoderma melanothorax melanothorax (Temm.)
CyanodermamelanothoraxSharpe,Notes LeydenMuseum,VI, p. 176.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Karangbolong.
This is the West and Mid Java form: it is replacedin EastJava by
the following subspecies.
163. Cyanoderma melanothorax intermedia Robinson.
StachyridopsismelarlOthoraxintermediaRobinson,Jouro. Fed.
Malay StatesMus., VII, 1918,p. 236 (Iqjen).
SodongJerok, Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
164. Myiophoneus flavirostris flavirostris (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M. VII, p. 7.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Tamansari.
165. Arrenga glaucina g1aucina (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 12: Myiophoneuscyanells.
Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
Turdus cyanellsHorst. (1821) is preoccupiedby TurduscyaneusMuller
(1776) and this species must thereforebear the next name- that of
Temminck.
166. Brachypteryx montana montana (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 26.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
In Horsfield's plate of Brachypteryxmontana (Zool. Res. in Java;
1824)the figuresare reversed:the blue bird (fig 2) is themale,while
it is the female (fig 1) which has the back, wing, tail and flanks
rufousbrown.
167. Heteroxenicus leucophris leucophris (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 28: Brachypteryxlellcophrys.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjibodas, SodongJerok.
168. Tesia cyaniventris superciliaris (Bp.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 605: Oligura sllperciliaris.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
169. Pterthfus aenobarbus aenobarbus (Temm.)
C B. B. M., VIII, p. 116: Pteretythriusaenobarbus.
Tjibodas.
170.Pteruthius flaviscapis flaviscapis (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VIII, p. 116: Ptererythriusjlaviscapis.
Tjibodas, KandangBactak,'SodongJerok.,
(
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171. Pnoepyga pusilla rufa Sharpe.
C. B. B. M., VI, 304,
Tjibodas, KandangBadak,Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
FAMILY TURDIDAE.
172. Cochoa azurea azurea (Temm.)
e. B. B. M., IV, p. 4.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
173. Oreocinc1aaureus horsfieldi Sp.
e. B. B. M., V, p. 153,pI. X.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak,Ongop Ongop.
174. Geocich1ainterpres Kuhl in Temm.
e. B. B. M. VI, p. 166.
Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
175. Geocichla citrina rubecula Gould.
e. B. B. M., V, p. 171.
Tjibodas.
176. Cich16selys sibirica sibirica (Pall.)
C B. B. M., V, p. 180.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak,Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok.
177. Turdus obscurus Gm.
e. B. B. M., V, p. 273.
KandangBadak.
178. Turdus javanicus fumidus S. MUll.
e. B. B. M., V, p. 279: Merula javanica partim.
KandangBadak.
Three forms of Turdus javanicus have been described fromJava:
fumidus Muller, 1843,West Java (Gedeh); javanicus Horsfield, 1821,
Mid Java; whiteheadiSeebohm,1893,East Java (Tosari).
179. Zoothera andromedae (Temm.),
e. B. B. M., V, p. 163: Geocichlaandromedae.
'fjibodas..
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180. Copsychus saularis musicus Raffles.
C. B. B. M.. VII, p. 61: Copsychussaularis partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay.
A male from Wynkoops Bay is intermediatebetweenmllsicusand
amoenus:the white is confinedto the lower abdomenandblendswith
the black of the forepartsinsteadof being sharply margined.
181. Copsychus saularis amoenus (Horsf.).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 61: Copsychussaularis partim.
Karangbolong.
This subspeciesinhabitsMid and East Java and also occurs in Bali.
182. Kittacinc1a malabarica tricolor (Vieiil.).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 85: Cittocinclatricolor-partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay.
This is the West Javan race. Type locality Bantam.A male from
Wynkoops Bay shows approachto the following subspecies.
183. Kittacincla malabarica javana Kloss.
Kittacincla malabaricajavana Kloss, Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus.
X, 1921,p' 210 (Karangbolong).
C. B. B. M., Vll, p. 85: Cittocinclatricolor partim.
Karangbolong.
This form occurs in Mid Java.
184. Kittasinc1a malabarica omissa Hartert.
KittacinclamacrurusomissaHartert,Nov. Zool., IX, p.. 572(Lawang).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 85: Cittocinclatricolor partim.
This subspeciesinhabits East Java.
185. Henicurus leschenautti leschenaulti (Vieill.).
C. B. B. M., Vll, p. 313.
Tjibodas, Tamansari.
186. Hcnicurus velatus velatus (Temm.).
C. B. ? M., VII, p. 320: Hydrocichlavelatuspartim.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Sod~ngJerok, Tan'lansari.
187. Notodela diana diana (Less.).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 24.
Tjibodas.
This is the bird describedby VordermannasBrachypteryxsalaccensis.
c'
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188. Saxicola caprata pyrrhol1ota (Vieill.).
Oenanthepyrrhonota Vieillot, Nouv. Dict. XXI, 1918,p. 428. Tiinor
(Hellmayr).
C. B. B. M., IV, p. 195:Pratincola capratapartim.
Karangbolong,Ongop Ongop.•
This form ranges from Timor to Java (syn. S. fruticola Horsf.) and
is larger than the typical Philippine race.
FAMILY SYLVIIDAE.
189. Megalurus palustris palustris Horsf.
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 123: Megaluruspalustris partim.
Tjibodas, Tamansari.
190. Locustella lanceolata (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., V. p. 118.
Tjibodas.
191. Cettia montana montana (Horsf.)
CettiamontanaHartert,Nov. Zoo!., III, 1896,p. 538.
KandangBadak,Ongop Ongap.
192. Prinia familiaris Horsf.
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 185.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,
Badjoelmati.
193. Prinia polychroa (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 202.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Badjoelmatf.
194. Prinia blythi (Bp.)
Suya blythi Sharpe,Notes LeydenMusem, V, p. 168.
Tjiomas, Badjoelmati.
195. Burnesia flaviventris flaviventris (Deless.)
C. B. B. M. VII,. p. 204.
Tjibodas.
196. Sutoria sutoria edela (Temm.).
C. B. B. M., VII, p. 218.
Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
197. Orthotomus sepium sepium Horsf.
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198. Phyllergates cucullatus cucullatus (Temm.)
e. B. B. M., VII, p. 229.
SodongJerok.
199. Phylloscopus borealis borealis (Bias.)




200. Pachycephala pectoralis fulvotincta Wall.
e. B. B. M., VIII, p. 196.
Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok, Tamansari.
First obtainedin Java by our collectorsin April 1916andrecordedby
Robinson in Bull. B. O. C. XLI, 1921,p. 66 (January).
201. Laniellus leucogrammicus Swains.
e. B. B. M., VIII, p. 230.
Tjibodas.
202. Lanius schach bentet Horsf.
e. B. B. M., VIII, p. 266.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Tjfbodas,Karangbolang,OngopOngop
Tamansari.Badjoelmatf.
203. Lanius tigrinus Drap.
e. B. B. M., VIll, p. 289.
Wynkoops Bay.
204. Tephrodornis gularis gularis (Raffles).
e. B..B. M., 111., p. 278: Tephrodornisvirgatus.
Wynkoops Bay, Badjoelmati.
The Javanesebird (Lanius virgatusTemm.) is not separablefromthe
Sumatranone. T. gularis (C. B. B. M. Ill, p. 278) is not the Lanius
gularis of Raffles; but T. pelvicusfretensisRob. & Kl., Journ. Straits
Branch,Roy, Asiat. Soc., No. 81, 1920,p. 109 (Negri Sembilan).
205. Hemipus hir·undinaceus(Temm.)
e. B. B. M., p. 305: Hemipusobscurus.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops f3ay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Tamansari,
Badjoelmati.
(MuscicapaobscuraHorsf., is preoccupied.)
206. Platylophus galericulatus galericulatus (Cuv.)
C. B. B. M. III, p. 317.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, SodongJerok, Tamansari.
,.
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FAMILY PARIDAE.
207. Parus major cinereus (Vieill.)
C. 1:3.B. MooVIII, p. 16: Parus cinereuspartim.
Oedjoengteboe, Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop, Tarriansari, Badjoelmati.
208. Psaltria, exilis Temm.
e. B. B. M., VIII, p. 53.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas.
Gould (Birds of Asia, Pt. VII) records two specimens in Dis collection
"one of which was obtained in Sumatra, the other in Java". We cannot,
however, accept Sumatra as a habitat of this Tit on the above
record only.
FAMILY SITTIDAE.
209. Dendrophila azurea azurea (Less.)
e. B. B. M., VIIi, p. 357: Sitta azurea partim.
Ongop Ongop, Sodong Jerok. '
This race occurs in East Java (type locality, Ardjul10 Mt): in West
Java it is replaced by the following subspecies.
210. Dendrophila azureanigriventer (Robinson &: Kloss).
Poliositta azurea nigriventerRobinson &: Kloss, Buil. Brit. Ornith. Club~
XL, 1919,p. 17 (Tjibodas).
e. B. B. M., VIlI, p. 357: Sitta azurea partim.
Tjibodas.
211. Dendrophila frontalis frontalis (Swains.)
'. e. B. B. M.·, VIII, p. 358: Sitta fronialis pal'tim.
Oedjoengteboe, Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari, Badjoelmati.
FAMILY CORVlDAE.
212. Corvus coronoides macrorhynchus Wagl.
e. B. B. M., Ill, p. 38: Coronamacrorhynchapartim.
Buitenzorg.
213. Corvus enca enca (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., Ill, p. 43: Caroneencapattim.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong, Tamansari.
214. Crypsirhina varians (Lath.)
C. B. -..B. M., III, p. 83.
Oedjoengteboe, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong, Badjoelmati.
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215. Cissachinensis thalassina (Temm.)




216. Dicrurus annectens (Hodgs.)





217. Dicrurus macrocercus javanus (Kloss).
Dicrurus macrocercusjavanus Kloss, Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus. X,
1921,p. 208 (Badjoelmati):
C. B. B. M., III, p. 246: Buchangaatra partim.
Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
218. Dicrurus leucophaea leucophaea (Viei!l.)
C. B. B. M., Ill, p. 250: Buchangacineraceapartim.
Oedjoengteboe,WynkoopsBay, Tjibodas, Ongop Ongop,SodongJ erok,
Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
219. Dicrurus hottentottus jentinld (Vorderm.)
Chibia jentinki Vorderman,Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. LII, 1893, p. 194
(KangeanId).
Chibia hottentottasubsp., Kloss, Journ. Fed.MalayStatesMus. X, 1921,
p. 221 (Badjoelmati).
Badjoelmati.
Fist obtainedin Java by Kloss in January, 1921.
We have compared the series with the type of Chibia jentinkl
Vorderman,from KangeanId and find thatthe Java birds do not differ.
220. Bhinga remifer remifer (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., III, p. 257: Bhringa remifer partim.
Bjibodas.
221. Dissemurus paradiseus fdrmosus (Cab).
C. B. B. M., III, p. 258: Dissemurusparadiseuspartim.
WynkoeopsBay, Karangbolong,Sodong Jerok, Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
FAMILY ORIOLIDAE.
222. Oriolus chinensis maculatus (Viei11.)
C. B. B. M., III, p. 199.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Tamarrsari,
Badjoelmati.
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223. Oriolus xanthonotus xanthonotus (Horsf.)
C. R B. M., III, p. 213.
Wynkoops Bay../
224. Oriolus cruentus cruentus.
C. B. B. .ftI(., III, p. 221: Oriolus cruentuspartim.
Tjibodas.
FAMILY ARTAMIDAE .. .
225. Artamus ieucoryn amydrus Oberholser.
Artamus leucarynamydrusOherholser,Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 54,1917,
p. 185 (SolomboBesar Id, East Java Sea).
Artamus leucorhynchosubsp? StresemannNov.Zool.XX, 1913,p. 291.
C. B. B. M., XIII, p. 3: Artamus leucogasterpartim.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Tamansari,Badjoel-
mati.
FAMILY STURNIDAE.
226. Gracutipica melanoptera tricolor (Horsf.)
Pastor tricolor Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc. XIII, 1821, p. 155 (Java:
here restrictedto East Java).
Tamansari,Badjoelmati
Three forms of this starlingseemto exist:
Gracula melanopteraDaudin. (c. B. B. M., XIII, p. 78) Mantle,back,
rump, upper wingcovertsand tailcovertswhite: West Java. Cf. Gracu-
lipica melanoptera.Van Oort, Notes Leyden Museum, XXXII, 1909,
- pp. 157-8: Bataviaand Tandjong Priok.
II Pastor tricolor Horsfield. Mantle and back dark grey; rump upper
wingcovertsand tailcovertswhite: East Java.
III Graculipica tertia Hartert.Mantle, back, rump, and upper wingcoverts
and tailcoverts slate grey: Bali and Lombok. Cf. Graculipicatertia
Hartert,Nov. Zool. III, 1896,p. 547: Bali; id, t. c. p. 594: Lombok;
id, op. cit. XIX, 1912p. 374. pI. II, fig. 2; Streseman,op. cit. XX;
1913,p. 374: Bali.
227. Sturnopastor contra jalla (Horsf.).
C. B. B. M. XIII, p. 57.
Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbo'long,Badjoelmati.
228. Aethiopsar cristatel1us javanicus (Cab.).
C. B. B. M., XIII, p. 90: Acridotheresjavanicus.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Tamansari
Badjoelmati.
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229. Gracula javana javana Cuv.
e. B. B. M. XIII, p, 102: Mainatusjavanicus.
Wynkoops Bay.
230. Aplonis panayensisstrigatus(Horsf.)
e. B. B. M. XIII, p. 143: Calornis chalybea partim.
Oedjoengteboe,WynkoopsBay,Karangbolong.
FAMLY PLOCElDAE.
231. Munia oryzivora (Linn.)
C. B. B. M., XIIJ, p. 328.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay,Karangbolong,Badjoelmati.
232. Munia maja (Linn.)
C. B. B. M. XIII, p. 332.
Tjibodas.
233..Munia punctulatanisoria (Temm.)
C. B. B. M., XIII, p. 352: Munia nisoria partim
Tjiomas, Ongop Ongop, Badjoelmati.
234. Munia leucogastroides(Horsf.& Moore.)
C. B. B. M., X III , p. 363: Urolonchaleucogastroides.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay,Tjibodas, Karangbolong.
Certainty a race of U. leucogastra:both have beenrecordedfrom
Sumatrabut their rangesmaybedifferent.U. leucogastroidesi recorded
from the Lampongs.
235. Erythruraprasina (Sparrm.)
C. B. B. M., XIII, p. 381.
Tamansari.
236.Ploceuspasserinusinfortunatus·Hartert.
Ploceuspasserinlls infortunatus Hartert,Nov. Zool. IX, 1902,p. 577
(Pahang,Malay Peninsula).
C. B. B. M., XIlI, p. 491: PloceusGtrigulapartim.
WynkoopsBay.
237.Ploceusmanyarmanyar(Horsf.)
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FAMILY MOTACILLIDAE.
Motacilla flava simillimaHartert.
Motacilla flava simillima Hartert, Vag. pal. Fauna, 1905, p. 289 (Sulu
Ids); id, Nov. Zool. XXVII, 1920,p. 152.
C. B. B. M., X, p. 516, pI. VI, figs 3, 4, 5. Motacilla flava partim.
Badjoelmati.
239. Limonidromusindicus (Om.)




C. B. B. M., IX, p. 17.
Tjibodas, Kandang Badak, Ongop Ongop, Sodong jerok.
241. AethopygamystacalismystacaHs T emm.
C. B. B. M. IX. p. 23'
Oedjoengteboe, Tjiomas, Wynkoops, Bay, Karangbolong, Tamansari.
Muller and Schlegel record from Java, with the name Nectarinia
mystacalis,examples of Aethopygawhich Van Oort statesareAe.siparaja
Raffles "only the middle pair of the tail feathersis elongatedand nearly
twice as long as the other ones" (Notes Leyden Museum XXXII, 1909,
p. 160-1.). We have never seen an example of Ae. siparaja with an
elongated tail: according to Bartels (Nat. Tyd. Ned. Ind. LXI, 1902,.
p. 145) the species occurs at Buitenzorg so it WOl:lldbe interestingto
have Temmenck's specimens in the Leyden Museum re-identified.
242. Leptocomajugularis ornata (Less.).
C. B. B. M. IX, p. 88: Cinnyrispectoralispartim.
Tjibodas, Karangbolong, Badjoelmati.
The earlier names for this species,pectoralisHorsf., and eximeaTemm.,
are both preoccupied.
243. Anthreptesmataccensism~laccensis (Scop.)
C. B. B. M. IX, p. 123: Anthothreptesmalaccensispartim.
Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong.
244. Arachnotherarobustaarmata Miili. & Schi.
C. B. B. M. IX, p. 101: Arachnotherarobustapartim.
Tjibodas.
We consider that Muller and Schlegel's description of armatais taken
from a Pangerango specimen while the figure is from a Sumatran
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specimen.The namearmata thereforeapplies to the small javan bird
which is merelya subspeciesof the largerrobustaoccurringin Sumatra
(type locality), Malay Peninsula and Borneo: vide lOUIn. Fed. Malay
StatesMus: VIII, pt. 2, 1918,p. 246. Our specimenhas the wing 79,
bill from gape45 mm.
245. Arachnothera longirostris prillwitzi Hartert.
Arachnotheralongirostrisprillwitzi Hartert, Nov. Zool. VIII, 1901,p.
51 (Oedeh).
C. B. B. M. IX, p. 103: Arachnotheralongirostispartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Tamansari.
246. Arachnothera affinis affinis (Horsf.)
C. B. B. M., IX, p. 106: Arachnotheraaffinis partim.
Oedjoengteboe,Wynkoops Bay, Sodongjerok, Tamansari,Badjoelmati.
FAMILY DlCAEIDAE.
247. Dicaeum trochileum (Sparrm.)
C. B. B. M. X. p. 14: Dicaeumflammeum.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas, Karangbolong,Badjoelmati. .
Accordingto Stresemann(Omith. MonatsberXXXI, 1923.p.41) Certhia
trochileumSparrm. Mus. Carls IV, 1789, No. 86, basedon a young
bird, has placepriority over Motacillaflammea Sparrm.tom. cit. No.
98, basedon an adult male.
248. Dicaeum sanguinolentum sanguinolentum Temm.
C. B. B. M. X, p. 25.
Tjiomas, Tjibodas.
This is theWestJavarace: in EastJava is foundthefollowingsubspecies.
249. Dicaeum sanguinolentum ablutum Rob. & Kloss.
Dicaeum sanguinolentumablutum Robinson and Kloss, Journ. Fed.
Malay StatesMus., XI, 1923,p. 57. (East Java) Tamansari.
250. Dicaeumtrigonostigma flavic1unis Hartert.
Dicaeumtrigonostigmaflaviclunis Hartert,.Bull. Brit.am. Club. XXXIII.,
1918,p."75 (Karangbolong)
C. B. B. M., X, p. 38: Dlcaellmtrigonostigmapartim.
WynkoopsBay, Tamansari.
251. Dicaeum chrysorrheum chrysorrheum Temm.
'C. B.B. M., X, p. 44: Dicaellmchrysorrheumpartim.
WynkoopsBay.
••
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252.~Dicaeumconcotor solticitansHartert.
DicaeumsollicitansHartert,Nov. Zoo1.,VIII, 1901,p. 52 (Gedeh).
Wynkoops Bay, Tamansari.
253. Prionochituspercussuspercussus(Temm.)
C. B. B. M. X, p. 65.
Wynkoops Bay.
254. Piprisomamodestumfinschii(Bartels).
Dicaeumfinschii Bartels,Ornith. Monatsber.XXII, 1914,p. 125(Java).
Piprisoma modestumremotumRobinson & Kloss, Journ. Fed. Malay
StatesMus. VI, 1915,p. 29 (Negri Sembilan,Malay Peninsula).
Wynkoops Bay.
Our failure to realisethat thebirdwedescribedasPiprisomamodestum
remotumwas the sameas Dicaeumfinschii is perhaspardonable:the
two generaare so distinct and well characterisedthat it did notoccur
to us that the Java bird had beenmisplaced.
FAMILY ZOSTEROPIDAE.
255. ZosteropsaureiventerbuxtoniNicholson.
C. 'B. B. M., IX, p. 163: Zosteropsaureiventerpartim.
Oedjoengteboe,Tjiomas, Tjibodas.
256. ZosteropspatpebrosaneglectaSeebohm.




C. B. B. M., IX, p. 185: ZosteropsgaUio.
Tjibodas, Tamansari.
Zoo1.,XX. 1913,'
Bali it is replaced
Oreozosteropsfrontalis frontalis (Reichenb.)
C. B. 15. M., IX, p. 197: Zosterops.fallax.
Tjibodas, KandangBadak.
This race occurs in West Java: in East Java and




Ongop Ongop, SodongJerok, Tamansari.
260. Chalcopariasingalensisphoenicotis(Temm.).
C. B. B. M. IX, p. 121: Anthothreptesphoenicotispartim.
Oe~joengteboe,Tjiomas, Wynkoops Bay, Karangbolong,Tamansari,
~adj6elmati.
259.
258.
•.
